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But speaking the truth in love, we must grow up in every way into him who is the head, into Christ, from whom
the whole body, joined and knit together by every ligament with which it is equipped, as each part is working
properly, promotes the body's growth in building itself up in love.
-

Ephesians 4:15-16

From the Pastor's Desk
Teaching Elder Laddie J. Benton
GRACE TO YOU AND PEACE FROM GOD OUR FATHER AND THE LORD JESUS CHRIST
Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of God.
(Matthew 5: 9 - New Revised Standard Version)

PEACEMAKERS WITHIN THE COMMUNITY OF FAITH

Dear members and friends of Washington Presbyterian Church (USA),
One of the most noble positions-that one can hold, is that of being a peacemaker. According to
Matthew 5: 9 during his "Sermon on the Mount"; Jesus taught that the peacemakers are
blessed and that they will be called "children of God." Believers are assured that God is the
God of peace, Christ Jesus is the Prince of peace, and the Holy Spirit is the Spirit of peace.
Even so, there is much dissention and strife within the church. There are new changes and
thinking that have come about causing some members of the body of Christ to become bitter
and angry. Some congregations have withdrawn, or threaten to withdraw from the national
denomination (PCUSA) because they perceive that these changes are in violation to God's Word
and their traditional teachings. These people have every right to follow their beliefs.
Nevertheless, the God of the Bible is the Creator, Redeemer, and Sustainer of all. According to
the New Testament, Christ Jesus will return and be the Judge of the world. Until then, God has
placed peacemakers within our midst. God has blessed them, and has called them to bring
peace within the church, families, and the world. The God in whom we believe does not
acknowledge bigotry or prejudice. Jesus taught his disciples .. ."ln everything do to others as you
would have them do to you; for this is the law and the prophets." Listen to him, and hear the
pleas of his peacemakers.

To God Be The Gloryl

Your Brother ip Christ,
~oooo/';:"-'
..'::-7-7

Teachtr(g,oElder laddie J. Benton, pastor
STAND UP FOR JESUSI
STAND UP FOR WPCI

SICK, SHUT-INS AND BEREAVED FAMILIES
Marjorie Walker, Joan Marshall, Teondre' Morrison-Cooper, Claudette Carter (Alberta's daughter), Jordon Johnson, Justin
Johnson, Kevin Herring, Melba Stamm (Keith's mother),
Joyce Beckett, Ethel Kinkaid, James Gravett (Pastor's friend) and Linda Hobbs (Pastor's sister), Lee H. McNeil and Marjorie
McNeil, Daisy Patience, Marie (Flood) Rhodes, Monica (Joan Reppert's granddaughter). Janice Washington (Alicia Lee's
mother), Hannah Matthews (W ill's mother), Leonard Vincent Giunta (week old ch iId with spina bifid a), Harold Green (A lexis' s
husband). Yvonne Lewis, Lillie Foster, Christina Key (Robert Nelson's cousin), Tara Anspach (Hailey's mother-Chaleece's
friend) and Will Kinkaid (Health South).
PRAY FOR THE BEREAVED
The family of Margaret Vivian Key and Ruth Jenkins (Barbara Davis' mother).
SCRIPTURES
August 3
August 10
August 17
August 24
August 31

Psalm
Psalm
Psalm
Psalm
Psalm

17:1-7,15
105:1-6
133:1-3
124:1-8
105:] 05: 1-6,23-26,45c

STANDING COMMITTEES
Christian Concerns -April Coleman
Christian Education-Alexis Green
Evangelism-Yvonne Lewis
Finance-Toni Brooks
Property-Stephen Greer
Stewardship-Sharon DavisNvonne Lewis
Worship Committee-Pauline Johnson/Alexis Green
SESSION
Pastor-Rev. Laddie J. Benton
Clerk of Session-oliver Carter
Church Treasurer-Toni Brooks
Benevolence Treasurer -Oliver Carter
Club Fund Treasurer-Winnie J. Burden
Sunday School-Sharon Davis

Genesis 32:22-31
Genesis 37:1-4,12-28
Genesis 45:1-15
Exodus 1:8-2: 10
Exodus 3:]-15

Romans 9: 1-5
Romans 10:1-15
Romans 11: 1-2a, 29-32
Romans 12: 1-8
Romans 12:9-21

BmLE STUDY Wednesday 9:30 A.M. and 6:30 P.M.
LECTIONARY READINGS
Matthew 14:13-21
Matthew 14:22-33
Matthew 15:(10-20) 21-28
Matthew 16: 13-20
Matthew 16:21-28
ORGANIZATION
Men's Fellowship-Dliver Carter
Pastor's Aid-Toni Brooks/Winnie Burden/LaKeshia Green
Personnel-Stephen Greer
Presbyterian Women-Alexis GreenILaKeshia Green

CHOIR REHEARSAL
Senior Choir Thursday 1:00 P. M.-Director-Mrs. Janet Arms
Youth Choir (after Sunday Church Service}-Director-William Kinkaid

WPC WEB PAGE:

WPC1823.0RG

Washington Presbyterian Church Will Accept Donations
From Anyone Who Would Like To Help With Our Missions.
On the last and greatest day of the Feast, Jesus stood and said in
a loud voice, "If anyone is thirsty, let him come to me and drink.
Whoever believes in me, as the Scripture has said, streams of living
water will flow within him." John 7:37-38.
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* Denotes Birthdays

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday
August 1
Amber Carter

I

Saturday

*

2

i

4

3
Homelessnessl
Affordable Housing
Communion
10:00 AM Sunday
Service
10

6

5

Bible Study - 6:30 PM

Civic Holiday ©
(Canada)
Coast Guard Day
11

Toni Bailey

*

*

Operation Desert
Shield Begins (1990)
14

Hiroshima Day

13

12

7
Blair Randall *
Candace Coleman
LeTasha Pettit *

8
Latricia Burden *
Xavier Johnson *
LaFese Matthews *
Tomishia Peggues *

9

15

16
Aniyah Jackson

Bible Study - 6:30 PM

Higher Education
Collegiate Ministries
10:00 AM Sunday
Service
17

Marquis Phelps, Sr.

18

19
Toni A. Brooks

I

:

*

*

20

*

I

21

22

23

28

29
Keiriea Scott *

30
Nathan Phelps

Bible Study - 6:30 PM

Youth in the Church
10:00 AM Sunday
Joash Chest
25

24

27

26

Bible Study - 6:30 PM

Public Education

*

10:00 AM Sunday
Service
31

Christian Vocation

-

-

- -

-

-

MEDAL OF HONOR DOG

The K9 above is Bmtus, a military K9 at Fort MeChord. Be's huge - part Boxer and part British
BuD Mastiff and tops the seales at 200 Ibs. His handler took the pieture. Brutus is runnblg toward him
beeause he knows he has some MUk Bone treats, so he's slobbering away. Be had to duck around a tree
jnst before Brutus got to him in case he couldn't stop, but he did.
Bmtus was the recipient of the Medal of Honor last year from his tour of duty in Iraq. His
handler and four other soldiers were taken hostage by insurgents. Bmtus and his handler communicate
by sign language and he gave Brutus the signal that meant go away but come back and find me.
The Iraqis paid no attention to Brutus. He came baek later and quietly tore the throat out of one
guard at one door and another guard at another door. The guys were being held in an old warehouse.
Brutus jumped against one of the doors repeatedly until it opened. He went in and untied his handler,
and they all escaped. He's the first K9 to receive this honor. Hhe knows you're ok, he's a big old lug and
wants to sit in your lap. He enjoys the company of cats. Brutus is a big guy with a big beart who's not
afraid to sbow his gentler side. See tbe picture of him bugging a baby below.

SEP 20 WASHINGTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
presents an

fdU~ ~~ ~~ EaA

Pancake Breakfast!
EAT IN or "TAKE-OUT"
Date Saturday, SEP 20
Time BAM - 12PM
Cost $7/ADULT
$5/CHILD or SENIOR

Information &Tickets
WPC COMMITTEE MEMBERS
or
WILLIAM MATTHEWS
p: 610.373.5497
e: WMATTHEWS@RELTEKSERVICES.COM

WASHINGTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
715 N lOST READING, PA
( u
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hepatitis

Knowing the ABes of this liver disorder can save your

life. Though some hepatitis viruses cause an acute but temporary flulike illness. others can produce a chronic. festering liver infection. Natural therapies are designed to protect
the liver and boost your immune system.
SYMPT O MS

Wh at it is

• Fatigue.

Hepatitis is an inflammation of the liver. Of the two forms-acute and
chronic-the first is the easier to treat. Hepatitis can be caused by any of
six viruses. called A. B. C. D. E. and G. Hepatitis A. the most common. is
highly contagious; it produces acute f1ulike symptoms but usually no longlasting damage. Hepatitis Band C. on the other hand. can linger for years.
often causing few or no symptoms but in some cases leading to irreversible
liver scaning (d rrhosis) or liver cancer. Types D. E. and G are rare. All forms
of hepatitis attack the liver. impairing its ability to process sugars and carbohydrates. to secrete fat-digesting bile. and to rid the body of toxins and
waste. But the chronic forms are the most dangerous because they may
ultfmately lead to liver failure.

• Fever.
• Loss of appetite.
• Nausea and vomiting.
• Aching musdes or joints.
• Abdominal discomfort, pain,
or swelling.
• Jaundice (yellowish tinge of
skin and whites of eyes).
• Dark urine and pale stools.

What causes it
• If you think you have been
exposed to hepatitis, either
through contaminated food or
water or by sexual contact
with an Infected person.
• If you develop lingering flu like
symptoms. During its acute
phase, viral hepatitis so closely
resembles the flu that it is frequently misdiagnosed.
• If you develop jaundice or
other symptoms of hepatitis.
• Reminder: If you have a medical condition, talk to your doctor before taking supplements.

Capsules of the liverprotecting herb milk thistle
may benefit hepatitis sufferers.

140

Whether contracted through contaminated food or water (type A). or
through blood transfusions. infected hypodermic needles. or sexual intercourse (types B and C). hepatitis is most often caused by a viral infection.
Certain medications. toxic chemicals. or years of alcohol abuse can also
result in hepatitis. Rarely. an autoimmune dysfunction-in which the
immune system attacks the body's own tissues-is to blame. And sometimes. no cause can be determined.

.H .~.~... ~.~.!?.P..'.~.~.~.~.~.~...~.~.~....~.~.'.!?. ......................... ........................................
Conventional medicines have achieved only limited success in treating
hepatitis. particularly the more dangerous chronic form. The natural therapies listed in the chart are designed to protect and strengthen the liver

Supplement Rt:coml1lendations
Dosage: 1,000 mg 3 times a day.
Comments: Reduce dose If diarrhea develops.
Dosage: 400 IU a day.
Comments: Chedc with your doctor If taking anticoagulant drugs..
Dosage: ]50 mg 3 times a day.

Comments: Standardized to contain at least 70% sifymarln.
Dosage: 200 mg 3 times a day for a maximum of 10 days.
Comments: Standardized to contain 22% glycyrrhizin or glycyrrhlzinlc acid; can raise blood pressure. Don't use DGL form.
Dosage: 2 pills twice a day.

Comments: Should contain milk thistle, chonne, inositol, and other

Ingredients.
Alpha~Upolc

add

Dandelion root

Dosage: 200 mg 3 times a day.
Comments: can be taken with or without food.
Dosage: 500 mg standardized extract twice a day.
Comments: May be contained In fipotropic combination furmulas.

FACTS

"-- Tip 5
• About 4 million Americans have
hepatitis C, and nearly 150,000
new cases are diagnosed each
year. Because so few recognized treatments are available,
natural supplements may well
be worth trying. Traditional
options Include taking the
antiviral drug interferon, whldl
has serious side effects and only
limited benefits, and having a
liver transplant (hepatitis Is the
leading reason this major surgical procedure Is performed).
• Natural therapies have few of
the side effects of common
over-the-counter and prescription drugs. Acetaminophen,
aspirin, and some antibiotics
can all damage the liver, which
Is especially dangerous for those
with hepatitis.

Note: Consider using supplements In ~ first; those In black may also be beneficIal.
Some dosages may be supplied by supplements you are already taking-see page 39.

and boost general immunity. They should be used together. along with
conventional drugs. until symptoms of acute hepatitis subside. Benefits may
be noticed within a week. For chronic disease. take them long term.
Vitamin C and vitamin E are powerful antioxidants that act together
to help protect liver ceUs against damage from free radicals; the nutritional supplement a1pha~lfpolc add affords antioxidant protection as
well and may enhance the potency of these vitamins. Not only does the
herb milk thJstle protect the liver. it also promotes growth of new liver
cells and improves liver function.
Other liver-protecting herbs are licorice. which contains antiviral and
antioxidant compounds. and dandelion root. A better way to get dandelion may be as part of a liver-detoxifying combination product called a
lipotropic combination (which also includes the B vitamins choline and
Inositol. as well as milk thistle); this blend is thought to speed the flow
of bile and cell-damaging toxins away from the liver.

Recent research indicates that
patients with liver disease have
depleted levels of antioxidants,
and that In severe cases of viral
hepatitis, patients may primarily be deficient in vitamin E.
When administered to a pilot
test group of several patients
who had not responded to chemical treatment with antivIral
drugs, vitamin E was found to
Inhibit scarring and destruction
of liver cells. Further study Is
needed. In the meantime, be sure
you get extra vitamIn E (400 IU
a day) either as a separate supplement or as part of your daily
multivitamin.

...

w..~.~.~ ~.t~.~ ...y..~.~....~.~.~....~.~.................................................................................

~ Watch what you eat and drink when traveling in areas where'sanitation

is poor and disease rates high. Have only bottled water and cooked foods.
!IDj Refrain from alcohol. especially during and for a month after an acute
illness. or until your doctor says your liver function tests are normal.
~ Make sure disposable or sterilized needles are used during acupuncture. body piercing. tattooing. and similar procedures.

"d Ou KnOw?
'laccines against both he~atitis.!J. :nd:
hepatitis s. aI'e available••~I( }lOt.. •
doctOI' ii you.should ha\le one 01' I:Dth.
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THOUGHT TO PONDER
Verse of the Month
So willI save you and you shall be a blessing;
fear not, but let your ~ands be strong. Zechariah8:13
Pass along each boon and blessing that may come to you through life,
You may hel£ the weary-hearted who are faint amid the strife.

SCriptures are In red; Footnotes are In tilac

THE SUFFERING A D GLORY OF THE SERVANT Isaiah 52:13-53:13
52:13 See my servant WI
act wise V; e WI
e raise an I e up and highly exalted.
52:13The' servant," as the term is used here, is the Messiah, our lord Jesus. He would be highly exalted because of his
sacrifice described cha ter 53 NIVLASB

52:14-15 ust as t ere were many w 0 were appa e
at Im- IS appearance was so IS Igure evon t at
of any man and his form marred beyond human Iikeness-15 so will he sprinkle many nations, and kings
will shut their mouths because of him.

52:1+15 This servant, Christ, would be "marred beyond human likeness"; but through his suffering , he would cleanse the
nations Hebrews 10:14' 1 Peter 1:2. NIVLASB

He grew up bef ore him like a ten er shoot, and Ii e a root out of dry ground. He had no beauty or
majesty to attract us to him, nothing in his appearance that we should desire him.

53:2

53:2There was nothing beautiful or majestic in the physical appearance of this servant. Israel would miscalculate the
servant's importance-they would consider him an ordinary men. But even though his physical appearance, he would
bring salvation and healing. Many people miscalculate the importance of Jesus'-life and work, and they need faithful
Christians to Doint out his extraordrna1¥ nature. NIVLASB

53:4-5 Surely he took up our inl rmities and carried our sorrows, vet we considered him stricken by God,
smitten by him, and afflicted. 5 But he was pierced for our trans!jressions, he was crushed for our
iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was upon him and by his wounds we are healed.

53:4-5 How could an Old Testament person understand the idea of Christ dying for our sins (our transgressions and
iniquities)-actually bearing the punishment that we deserved? The sacrifices suggested the idea, but It is one thing
to kill a lamb, and something qUite different to think of God's chosen servant as tliat lamb. But God was pulling aside
the curtain of time to let the people of Isaiah's day look ahead to the suffering of the future Messiah and the resulting
forw eness made available to all mankind. NIVLASB
53:6
e all, like sheep have gone astray, each of us has turned to his own way; and the Lord has laid on him
the iniquity of us all.

53:6Isaiali speaks of Israel straying from God and compares them to wanderin~ sheep. Yet God would send the Messiah
to bring them back into the fold. We have the hindsight to see and know the Identity of the promised Messiah who has
come and died for our sins. But if we can see all that Jesus did and still reject him, our sin is much greater than that
of the ancient Israelites who could not see what we have seen. Have you given your life to Jesus Christ, the "good
she herd" John 10:11-16 or are ou still like a wanderin shee? NIVLASB

53:7-12 He was oppresse
an a Icte vet e I not open is mout; e was e ike a amb to t e
slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers is silent, so he did not open his mouth. sBy o~pression and
judgment he was taken away. And who can speak of his descendants? For he was cut off from the land
of the living; for the transgression of my people he was stricken. 9 He was assigned a grave with the
wicked, and with the rich in his death, though he had done no violence, nor was any deceit in his mouth.
10 Yet it was the Lord's will to crush him and cause him to suffer, and though the Lord makes his life a guilt
offering, he will see his offspring and prolong his days, and the will of tile Lord will prosper in his hand.
11 After the suffering of his soul, he will see the light of life and be satisfied; by his knowledge my
righteous servant will justify many, and he will bear tl1eir iniquities. 12 Therefore I will Qive him a portion
among the great, and he will divide the spoils with the strong, because he poured out hiS life unto death,
and was numbered with the transgressors. For he bore the sin of many, and made intercession for the
transgressors.

53:7-12In the Old Testament, people offered animals as sacrifices for their sins. Here, the sinless servant of the lord offers
himself for our sins. He is tlie l amb (53:7) offered for the sins of all people (John 1:29; Revelation 5:6-14). The Messiah
suffered for our sakes, bearing our sins to make us acceptable to God. What can we say to such love? How will we
res ond to him? NIVLASB
53:11 My rig teous servant wi justi many te sot e enormous ami y 0 e levers w 0 wi ecome rrg teous not y
their own works, but by the Messia 's great work on the cross. They are justified because they have proclaimed Christ,
the righteous servant, as their Savior and lord (see Romans 10:9~ 2 Corinthians 5:21). Their life of sin is stripped away,
and they are clothed with Christ's goodness (Ephesians 4:22-24. NIVLASB

THE GRACE OF THE CROSS

o MY SAVIOUR,
I thank thee from the depths of my being
for thy wondrous grace and love
in bearing my sin in thine own body on the tree.
May thy cross be to me
as the tree that sweetens my bitter Marahs,
as the rod that blossoms with life and beauty,
as the brazen serpent that calls forth the look of
faith.
By thy cross crucified my every sin;
Use it to increase my intimacy with thyself;
Make it the ground of all my comfort,
the liveliness of all my duties,
the sum of all thy gospel promises,
the comfort of all my afflictions,
the vigour of my love, thankfulness, graces,
the very essence of my religion;
And by it gives me that rest without rest,
the rest of ceaseless praise.

o MY LORD AND SAVIOUR,
Thou hast also appointed a cross for me to take up and
carry,
a cross before thou givest me a crown.
Thou hast appointed it to be my portion,
but self-love hates it,
carnal reason is unreconciled to it;
without the grace of patience I cannot bear it,
walk with it, profit by it.
o blessed cross, what mercies dost thou bring with thee!
Thou art only esteemed hateful by my rebel will,
heavy because I shirk thy load.
Teach me, gracious Lord and Saviour,
that with my cross thou sendest promised grace
so that I may bear it patientlyI
that my cross is thy yoke which is easy,
and thy burden which is light. Amen.
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